Background: Recent studies have argued that health-related mobility does not widen social class health differentials, but rather moderates them. This is termed gradient constraint. This paper examines gradient constraint from a theoretical and empirical angle. Methods: How health-related mobility influences social class health differentials is discussed using hypothetical models. In a Norwegian survey with data on intergenerational mobility (N=l,853 males aged 30-69 years), mean health and height values for different subsections of the sample were analysed. Results: When initial social class health differences are large and mobility widespread, health-related mobility may lead to smaller differentials, but the result depends on how closely mobility varies with health. This empirical study found non-significant increases in height and health differentials from class of origin to class of destination. The interpretation has to consider effects of both social mobility and social causation. Health is measured in the post-mobility situation and the effects of social mobility and social causation are difficult to separate from each other for most of the health indicators analysed. However, this limitation does not apply to height which is not influenced by social causation during adulthood. In these data mobility did not reduce the height differential. Conclusion: Hearth-related mobility can either lead to smaller or larger social class health differentials. The specific effects of social mobility cannot be determined without knowing how social causation has interfered. The intergenerational mobility process analysed in this paper does not show gradient constraint as regards the height differential between the worker and higher occupational categories.
Keywords: gradient constraint, health inequalities, health-related mobility, social causation, social class -Several studies have indicated that upward mobility is associated with good health and downward mobility with poor health. 1 " 9 A disputed question is how much such health-related mobility contributes to the inverse relationship between health and socioeconomic status. Some 3 ' have suggested that mobility is important, while others have contended that health-related mobility is of little significance compared to social causation. 11 " 20 Recently, studies 21 " 23 have advanced new arguments against the hypothesis that social inequalities in health are produced by social mobility. Their findings indicate that mobility does not widen social class health differences, but rather constrains them. This is termed gradient constraint: 'Gradient constraint can be described as the process whereby social mobility moderates, rather than creates or widens, the size of the social class differential ' (p.68) . 22 These studies addressed both intragenerational mobility 21 ' 22 and intergenerational mobility. 23 They found that mobility is health related: those who have experienced upward mobility have less limiting longstanding illness, 21 lower mortality, 22 and higher stature 23 than those who remain in the lower classes and vice versa among those who have experienced downward mobility. However, the main focus was on in-flow mobility, i.e. the stage in the mobility process where the 'new' classes are formed by the stable members of the class and those who move into these destination classes. Here they observed a characteristic pattern. Upward movers into the upper classes have worse health than stable members of the upper classes, while downward movers have better health than stable members of the lower classes. It is argued that this is the reason why mobility tends to moderate health differentials. As upward movers are less healthy and downward movers healthier than the stable members of the destination classes, mobility tends to 'dilute the levels of morbidity in each class' (p.377) 21 and therefore constrain the magnitude of health differentials. Gradient constraint, i.e. the mobility process which moderates the size of the social class health differentials, is proposed as the reason why many longitudinal studies -including Bartley and Plewis 2 ' -have not found increasing health differences over time. This is contrary to what might be expected from the usual explanations of health inequalities. If health differences are caused by more health-damaging environments in lower than in upper classes (social causation), one would expect that length of exposure would lead to a widening differential. If there is a constant sorting of individuals into socioeconomic status groups according to their health (health-related mobility), gradients could also be expected to widen as mobility continuously directs people with good health upwards and people with bad health downwards in die social hierarchy. 21 ' 22 It is suggested that social causation leads to wider health gradients while social mobility acts in the opposite way: 'The size of social class differences in health may remain comparatively stable through life because they are the net effect of disease-producing processes, which over time tend to widen die differences, counterbalanced by gradient constraint, which acts in die opposite direction ' (p.68-69) .
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The concept of gradient constraint is interesting as it contradicts die widely held belief diat healdvrelated mobility always contributes to die production of healtli gradients. In this paper diis concept will be investigated further from both a theoretical and an empirical angle. First, using models with hypothetical data, we will show how gradient constraint, i.e. mobility which reduces die size of social class healdi differentials, may emerge. We will also show how mobility may lead to die opposite outcome. Thus, bodi smaller and larger differentials may emerge as a consequence of healdi-related mobility. Some reasons for this are discussed. Next, in the empirical section, we will analyse Norwegian data on intergenerational mobility and healtli and discuss whedier gradient constraint is present in these data.
HOW HEALTH-RELATED MOBILITY MAY INFLUENCE HEALTH GRADIENTS
In this section, hypothetical models are used to discuss the mechanisms which are involved in how healthrelated mobility affects die size of healdi differentials. How health-related mobility may reduce die healdi differential is illustrated by example A in consequence, the proportion of bad healdi in die lower class is constant while bad healdi in die upper class increases. The differential is reduced from 20 to 14%. Example A demonstrates gradient constraint: healdirelated mobility reduces die size of die healdi differential. This is of course a hypothetical result, but it is suggestive diat die model is constructed so tliat die data resemble what we often find in reality: a considerable healdi difference at die beginning, widespread mobility and some but not particularly large differences in mobility probabilities between diose widi good and bad healtli. Given such circumstances, gradient constraint is not unlikely. An intuitive interpretation is tliat, aldiough mobility is associated widi healdi, it is also associated witli otlier factors such as educational opportunities and changes in die occupational structure. When mobility is widespread, not only many 'healtliy' people but also a number of 'sick' people from die lower class move upwards and some 'healdiy' people move downwards and diis interchange leads to a smaller healtli differential. As example A has many similarities with real conditions, it is not unreasonable to believe that gradient constraint, i.e. mobility which moderates die size of healdi differentials, perhaps occurs quite often in our societies. However, the result displayed in example A is due to die particular circumstances pertaining to this example and, if diese circumstances are changed, die result may easily be otherwise. This is illustrated by example B. This example is identical to example A except for the mobility probabilities. The probability of moving down from die upper class if health is good is reduced from 0.3 to 0.2, and die same reduction in die probability of moving up from the lower class if health is bad is introduced. Thus, the selectivity for health Table 1 Effects of health-related mobility on the size of the health differential: hypothetical examples with two classes, two health statuses, initially 20% health differential and varying mobility probabilities in the mobility transitions is stronger, i.e. mobility covaries more closely with health. Now, the health differential increases from 20 to 25%. A seemingly small change in the selectivity for health leads to quite diverging results. A relatively weak selectivity for health leads to a reduced health differential (example A), while the stronger selectivity for health in example B results in a larger health differential. However, selectivity for health is only one of die circumstances which determine the result. Using models similar to diose presented in table I, it can be shown that the outcome will also depend on die size of die initial healdi differential (healdi-related mobility tends to reduce the healdi differential if die initial differential is large and to increase die differential if die initial differential is small) and on the overall rate of mobility (when mobility is widespread, its potential for changing die healdi differentials is greater). Earlier studies have suggested diat gradient constraint occurs when upward movers are less healtliy than stable members of die upper class and downward movers have better healdi tlian stable members of die lower class. However, examples A and B show dial this particular in-flow mobility pattern is not in itself sufficient to produce gradient constraint. This pattern is present in bodi example A where die differential is reduced and in example B where die differential is increased. More bad healdi among upward movers and better healdi among downward movers in comparison widi die stable members is dierefore compatible both widi reduced healdi differentials (gradient constraint) and widi wider healdi differentials. The specific focus in die earlier studies on die in-flow healdi differentials is somewhat misleading as die outcome is determined by die whole mobility process, not only by die healdi differences between stable members and movers into die destination classes, but also by die health of leavers and, most importantly, by die proportion of die sample which belongs to diese different categories.
In conclusion, as proposed by die earlier studies, gradient constraint, i.e. a reduced healdi differential as a consequence of mobility, may typically occur when die selectivity for health in die mobility transitions is relatively weak, die overall rate of mobility is high and initial healdi differentials are considerable. However, healdi-related mobility may also result in wider healdi differentials and whedier gradient constraint has occurred or not in a particular mobility process must be studied empirically. We will dierefore next analyse a Norwegian survey widi data on intergenerational mobility and healdi and discuss whedier gradient constraint is found in diese data. We cannot neglect die possible role of social causation widi real data, as was done in die hypodietical models. How diis complicates die interpretation will be discussed below.
DATA AND METHODS
In 1995, die Norwegian Health Survey interviewed respondents from a nationally random sample. Information was collected by personal interviews (response rate 77.8%) and by a questionnaire. Of diose interviewed 10.4% did not return die questionnaire. The resulting overall response rate is close to 70%. Men aged 30-69 years are analysed. Among younger respondents own class of destination was often not fixed 23 and among older respondents differential mortality could have distorted die representativity of the sample. Own occupational class is coded according to the standard classification of Statistics Norway: unskilled/skilled workers, lower/medium/higher white collar, farmers and fishers and other self-employed. One diousand, six hundred and sixty-one respondents were classified according to own current occupation, while 356 respondents were without employment at die time of die interview (or information was missing). The majority of the non-employed received an old age pension or, more frequently, disability pension because of healdi problems. As disability pensions disproportionally often affect men in low-status occupations, 26 die picture of health inequalities will be biased if based only on diose who are currently employed. The survey also asked about main previous occupation. In addition v 301 non-employed respondents could be classified. Information about own (current or previous) occupational class was obtained for 1,962 respondents. The respondents were furthermore asked about their fadiers' occupation using pre-structured response alternatives corresponding to the occupational categories described above. One diousand, nine hundred and diree respondents gave information about dieir fathers' occupation. One thousand, eight hundred and fifty-diree respondents (92% of male respondents aged 30-69 years in the survey) with information about both their own and fadiers' occupational class are analysed here. The occupational classification was collapsed into diree categories: workers (unskilled plus skilled), intermediate occupations (lower white collar, farmers/fishers and other self-employed) and higher occupations (medium and higher white collar). This was partly done because a number of cells in die full mobility table had very few respondents. Moreover, die dividing line between unskilled and skilled workers and between medium and higher white collar occupations is not clear. 21 To decide what constitutes upward and downward mobility is further complicated because own and fadier's occupational class refer to very different economic circumstances. Using this collapsed classification, moves between die worker and higher category can be considered as vertical intergenerational mobility. In the following, the focus is on the average health values for different sections of the sample. The size of the health differentials and how they change are analysed. In order to adjust for possible confounding effects of age compositions, all subsamples have been directly standardised for age, according to the age distribution (ten-year bands) of the whole sample. Confidence intervals are included for results which are of particular interest for the arguments, i.e. the health differentials for class of origin and class of destination and the change in these health differentials. Table 2 indicates substantial intergenerational social mobility. Less than half of the respondents (787 out of 1,853, 42.5%) were in the same occupational classes as their fathers (the cells along the diagonal), 39.7% had experienced upward mobility as defined here (the cells to the right of the diagonal) and 17.8% have been downwardly mobile. Average health is shown according to class of origin and class of destination in table 3. Those with a working-class background were, on average, shorter and reported more health problems than those with fathers in the higher occupations. In addition, when classified according to own class (class of destination), we observed the health disadvantages of workers. The values for the intermediate occupations were usually (but not always) between workers and higher occupations. These irregularities were probably due to the difficulties in locating the intermediate occupations precisely in the social hierarchy. Table 3 also focuses on the differentials between workers and higher occupations. A small increase in height and health differentials was observed from class of origin to class of destination for all health indicators. However, these increases were not significant in statistical terms (the lower limit of the confidence intervals for the changes was always below zero). The changes in differentials from class of origin to class of destination arose as a result of out-flow and in-flow mobility. Table 3 also shows how this occurred for the worker and higher occupational categories. A pattern indicating health-related out-flow mobility can be seen. Those who had left the working class and were upwardly mobile, either towards the intermediate or towards the higher occupational category, were of higher stature and had better health values than those who remained.
RESULTS
Among those who had fathers in higher occupations, leavers had less favourable health values than stable members. Thus, out-flow mobility 'subtracts' a relatively healthy group from the working class and a relatively unhealthy group from the higher occupational category. Next, in-flow mobility forms the destination classes. Usually, those who were downward movers had better health and upward movers less good health than stable members of the classes they moved into. Movers to the working class, who were most often from an intermediate background (table 2) , were in better health than the stable working class respondents with the exception of average height. Entrants upwards from the working class and the intermediate category into the higher occupations were of shorter stature and worse health than stayers in this upper part of the hierarchy (except for medical diagnoses, where the values were practically equal).
DISCUSSION
This study suggests that intergenerational social mobility in this particular sample of Norwegian men is associated with health as upward movers have better health values and downward movers less favourable health values than the stable members of the classes they leave. However, the main interest in this study was whether mobility had acted to reduce the health differentials, i.e. whether gradient constraint was present in these data.
To answer this question, we need to estimate the health differentials before and after mobility. The class of desti- Table 2 nation health differentials indicate the post-mobility differentials, but whether the class of origin differentials indicate the pre-mobility differentials is more problematic. The problem is that health was measured at the time of interviewing, when the respondents were 30-69 years of age. However, the beginning of the intergenerational mobility sequence should be considered to be the point in respondents' lives when they were about to leave their fathers' occupational class and start their own adult career. The health among respondents at that time, in late adolescence/early adulthood, should be the basis for estimating pre-mobility health differentials. We can estimate the pre-mobility height differential from these data. The special characteristic of height is that it is determined in adolescence. Environments during adulthood do not influence a person's height. Certainly, social conditions during childhood and adolescence, for instance nutrition, may influence bodily growth, and may be one reason for the average lower stature among those from a working-class background. However, after adolescence height becomes a fixed characteristic which is not influenced by later social conditions. Therefore, the class of origin height differential indicates the pre-mobility height differential and the change in height differential, from class of origin to class of destination, arises only as a consequence of how mobility has redistributed respondents with varying height in the class structure. Accordingly, the slight change in height differential between the worker and higher occupational categories, from 1.6 cm according to class of origin to 1.9 cm according to class of destination (table 3) , must be produced by intergenerational social mobility. This increase is not statistically significant, but gradient constraint, i.e. a reduced height differential in consequence of mobility, appears not to be present in these data. As regards the other health indicators, interpretation is more difficult. Since they had left their fathers' homes, the respondents had been exposed to varying degrees of health-beneficial and health-damaging environments, i.e. to social causation. It is likely that the reports of self-perceived health, somatic symptoms, mental symptoms and medical diagnoses were influenced by this social causation during the adult life course of the respondents. Therefore, using the class of origin differentials to estimate the pre-mobility differentials as regards these four indicators is problematic. We may of course suppose that the measurements made when the respondents were 30-69 years of age reflect pre-mobility health. However, as the measurements probably also reflect experiences of adulthood, the class of origin differentials are uncertain indicators of what the pre-mobility health differentials were in early adulthood. For this reason, determining exactly how the differentials have changed from the pre-mobility to post-mobility situation is problematic and, because of this, it is difficult to answer whether gradient constraint, i.e. health-related mobility which constrains health differentials, is present as regards these four indicators. It can be added that, even when trustworthy pre-mobility and post-mobility differentials are available, this does not imply that the role of mobility in changing the differentials is easily found. Differentials can change from a pre-mobility to a post-mobility situation because of social mobility or social causation or both. When we have health indicators which do not change after adolescence (such as height), we can disregard social causation. Normally, however, the health indicators we use are subject to social causation during the mobility sequence we study and only if we have reasonable assumptions about how social causation is involved can the specific effects of social mobility be estimated.
CONCLUSION
Health-related mobility may both widen and reduce social class health differentials. Gradient constraint, i.e. health-related mobility which results in smaller social class differences in health, is likely when the initial health differentials are substantial, mobility is widespread and the association between health and mobility is relatively weak. Changes in health differentials are usually influenced not only by social mobility but also by social causation. Without knowing the role of social causation, the specific effect of health-related mobility is difficult to establish. This empirical study analysed Norwegian data on intergenerational mobility and health. Gradient constraint seems not to be present as regards the height differential. As to the class differentials in the other health variables, the data do not allow for separating the effects of social causation from the effects of healthrelated mobility and the specific effects of mobility are therefore difficult to determine. 
